University League Birdwatchers Schedule 2017-18

Friday's: Meet at 9 AM at the far corner of the Covenant Presbyterian Church parking lot. It is located at the corner of Mineral Point Rd. and Segoe Rd. We will leave at 9:05 AM

Everyone is requested to:
- Pay drivers at least $4 for out of town trips.
- Walk behind the leader so as not to frighten the birds before she can identify them.
- Try to keep up with the group and not lag behind.
- Do not slam car doors when we stop at a birding place

Sept.  1  Frautschi Point
Sept.  8  Pheasant Branch (Park Lane entrance)
Sept. 15  Nine Springs
Sept. 22  Cherokee Marsh
Sept. 29  Owen Park

Oct.  6  Indian Lake
Oct. 13  Walking Iron/Arena area (cranes)
Oct. 20  Eagle Heights Gardens
Oct. 27  Strickers and Tiedeman Ponds

Nov.  3  Arboretum
Nov. 10  Olin Park (waterfowl)
Nov. 17  Goose Pond (swans)

Jan. 26  Eagles (Sauk City)

Mar. 16  Goose Pond (swans)
Mar. 23  Mud Lake. (Dress warmly)
Mar. 30  Gov. Nelson

April  6  Gallistel Woods
April 13  Walking Iron (pasque flowers)
April 20  Owen Park
April 29  Pheasant Branch (Park Lane entrance)

May  4  Frautschi Point
May 11  Governors Island
May 18  9 Springs OR ---Horicon Marsh--ALL DAY and take a lunch
May 25  Pope Farm
Jun  1  Gov. Dodge. All Day. Take a Lunch.

Co-chairs: Frances Johnson 608-273-1958    Roma Lenehan 608-238-5406